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T'de
Men aquitted

in Denny trial
Damian Williams was ac

^ George Fox College October 22, 1993 Volume CVI, Issue 8

quitted Wednesday of at
tempted muderin the beat
ing of white truck driver
Reginald Denny. Williams
could have been sent to

prison for life.
Williams, who was con

victed Monday of one felony
count of mayhem and four
misdemeanor assaults on

motorists, faces a possible
eight years in prison. He
remained in fail and sen
tencing is set for December
7.

Jurors deadlocked on a

lesser count against Henry
Watson who was released

from jail for the first time
since his arrest 17 months

George Fox College
to host Proclaim '93
500 Pacific NW students expected
people who have the same
calling and desires that I have.
More than 500 college stu

The neatest time that we had

d e n t s f r o m t h e P a c i fi c N o r t h

was the concert of prayer... for

west are expected to attend
Proclaim *93 at George Fox
College next weekend.

ourselves, our country and for

Proclaim is a weekend de

the world in specific ways.
That was really powerful."
"Who is this King of Glory?"

ago. Watson was convicted
of one misdemeanor, which

voted to renewal and world

is the conference theme this

has a maximum jail term of

evangelization, sponsored by

year. Guest speakers are Jan
Benson, who served as a Bible
translator in Peru, and Ed

six months.
Williams and Watson were

acquitted of 14 felony
counts.

Northwest Renewal Ministries
and the Mission Portland Col

legiate Team. The conference
is planned by and for college
students.

Shannon Garvin, a junior

Silvoso from Harvest Evange
lism, who has develop)ed a
prototype for evangelizing
entire cities.

about toxic

the "director of log^tics" for
GPC. She leads a team of stu

dumping

Conference participants
have opportunities to meet
with representatives from <Mfereivt evangelical otgaitiza-

dents who have been work

tions, attend seminars, and

Japan is calling Russia to
stop a second planned
dumping of nuclear waste
into the sea of Japan. Just
days after one dumping of
radioactive waste sparked

ing through local churches to
help secure housing for 250

participate in small groups.

people. Another 250 will

students attended Proclaim '92

board here on campus with

activities. Only 45 have pre-

students.

registered this year. GFC stu

an international incident,

as a "good pit stop...a good

tered will be able to attend the

Russia is planning a second

time to draw back and con

conference for a fee of *25.

centrate on God."

Registration is Friday, Oct 29,
from 4:00-6:00. Hie first ses

double major in Biblical Stud
ies and Christian Ministries, is

sea burial" of 32 thousand

Garvin describes Proclaim

Last year nearly 150 GFC

dents who have not yet regis

waste. During Russian

Heidi Schneider, who at
tended lastyear, said, "Itwas

P r e s i d e n t B o r i s Ye l t s i n ' s

greattomeetwithpeoplewho

sion, a presentation about the
10/40 Window, begins Friday

visit to Tokyo last week,
Russian and . Japan
signed an agrieement to

were

at 7:00 p.m.

cubic feetofUquid nuclear

work to end nuclear con
tamination of the world's

Disney edits
The Program
The Walt Disney Company
says it will delete a scene
from the film "The Program"

showing college football
players lying In the middle
of a highway, after one teen
ager was killed and two in
jured while Imitating the
stunt. Disney said the brief

sequence would be re

moved from the copies of
the film already showing in
theaters nationwide by Fri
d a y. T h e fi l m s h o w s
drunken players trying to
prove their manhood while
!>4ng end-to-end in the road
while cars whizzed by.

Continued on page 4

missions

minded...

Rod Loavitt works to fill tho jar In m competition at
the You Can Have Fun Without Alcohol Party on
Tuesday night A part of Alcohol Awareness Week,

the par^ featured a Mocktail Bar following the roleplaying games and discussion. GFC Marriotf
donated all drinks and gourmet desserts.

"Hoover and the Presidents"

Urban

topic of symposium Saturday

ministries

Five nationally known
scholars will visit the George
Fox College campus for the
ninth Hoover Symposium on
Saturday, Oct. 23. All of the
scholars are authors who bring
a particular area of expertise
to the topic of "Hoover and

paints in

the Presidents."

The symposium, which will
take place in the Hoover Aca
demic Building, will feature
two sessions in the morning,

Harvard University and has

been commissioned by the
Herbert Hoover Presidential

Library Association to write a
biography of Hoover. Also
speaking at 8:30 will be
Donald R McCoy, Ph.D., the
university distinguished pro
fessor of history at the Univer
sity of Kansas. His topic is

at Notre Dame University, who
will discuss Hoover's efforts

to make the federal govern
ment more efficient.

H o o v e r, R o o s e v e l t a n d t h e

home of Herbert Hoover.

Depression. He will be fol

Registration for the sympiosium begins at 8 a.m. in the
Hoover Academic Building

10:30, followed by aluncheon,

fessor emeritus of history at
Rutgers University, will give

Woodrow Wilson. Nash
earned a doctorate from

professor of political science

an address at 10:30 a.m. on

ren Harding and Calvin
CooUdge.

Elliot A. Rosen, Ph.D., pro

vancedplacementseminarfor
high school students.
George H. Nash will open
the symposium with an ex
amination of the founding
friendship of Hoover and

feature Peri E. Arnold, Ph.D.,

At 2 p.m., participants can
visit the college's Brougher
Museum; viewthe special col
lections on Hoover, Quaker
ism and peace in GFC's
Murdock Learning Resource
Center; or tour Newberg's
Minthom House, the boyhood

Hoover's relations with War

one at 8:30 and another at

museum tours, and an ad-

ship.
The 12:30 p.m. luncheon in
the Cap & Gown Room will

lowed by Monte M. Poen,
Ph.D., regents' professor of
history at Northern Arizona
University, who will look at
the Hoover-Truman friend

lobby. There is no admission

charge for the morning ses
sions. The cost for lunch is *5.

Portland

Saturday

Volunteers are needed

to help with Urban Minis
tries' "Get Dirty at Stay
Clean" work party in Port
land Saturday, October 23.
Wo r k e r s w i l l m e e t i n
front of the Christian Min
istries office in the SUB at
10:00 a.m.

The project is house
painting, so volunteers
should wear did clothing.
Lunch will be provided.
Stay Clean is an inner-

city neighborhood drug
rehabilitaton program and
a Christ-centered ministry.
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State of mind no excuse in crime
ing by police he stated that,"
It wasn't an accident I did it

on purpose."

of mind during a crime as a
determinant in the degree of
guilt or innocence of that crime

she never knew what hit

Nine days ago Whitakerwas

her. After school on Oct. 21,

convicted not of murder but

1992, Lisa Doell was walking
to her grandparents' home

of second degree manslaugh
ter. His defense team pre

when she was struck from

sented a case that stressed the

dividual does not af

behind by a car and thrown

depression that Whitaker had

fect

into a tree. She died at the

been feeling during the inci

base of that tree minutes later.

dent

Just that quickly another
light was snufFedin this world.
The police charged Andrew
J. Whitaker with the death of

Lisa. He had been driving the
car that struck Lisa and had
told some friends afterwards

Apparently he was so lost in
his own thoughts that he was
unable to swerve, or hit his

breaks before slamming into
Lisa. Thepunishmentforthis:

the

conse

quences of their ac
tion. Either he did it
or he didn't."

times, why do it^

goes to Beebe. On most occa

sions, the correctly addressed
U.S. mail is in the students box

by 1 p.m. or earlier.
As for not having mail deliv
ered on Saturday's, one must
keep in mind that with the
exception of a few physical
plant workers, most work
study students don't work on
Saturday's.
A person does not need to
check his/her mail four or five

times a day. That is a person's
choice to check the mail that

The mail is delivered by 1
p.m., with the exception of
the incorrectly addressedmail,
which takes longer because
the correct box number must

be looked up. A piece of ad
vice for you: check for U.S.
mail sometime after 1.

If campus mail is not in your
box by the time you check for
your U.S. mail, check again at
or after 5 when all the post
office work has been done for

the day.
The campus mail is a some
what different story. Campus
mail is continually received
throughout the day. There
fore, campus mail is distrib
uted atdifferenttimes through
out the day.
If you find your box num

ber circled on your mail, that
means the person writing you
did not put your box number

on the envelope. This only
delays the post office work

ers, thus preventing them from
gettingyourmail toyou "...to-

Sports Editor
M o n i c a Wa l l e r

Business Manager
Dawn Panger
Editorial Board

Pat Johnson
Matt Newklrk
David Ruff

Dan Van der Water
Reporters
Gcnnie Sluder

sent a consensus opinion of the Crescent Edito

rial Board. The Editorial Board was sdected by
the editM with respect for diversity.

The Crescent encourages reader response and

participation through "Letters to the Editor."

This is in response to the
letter that Kellie MacKehde

the individual can assess his

wrote last week in regards to
not getting hermail when she

own values, for another to

To t h e E d l t o n

wants it

I do not understand the frus

tration of not getting mail un
til late in the day. But, as a
former postal employee at
Fox, I would like to say a few
things in defense of the post
ofiice and it's employees.

many workers in the P.O.
Linda Sartwell, the director of

the SUB P.O., has to woric
around student employee

The deadline for lettera is Mondays at S p.m.

schedules, and there are times

Letien should be typewritten and no longer than

when there are not enough

250 words. Letters must be signed, and may be

edited for length, spelling, ot clarity. The Cres
cent will not puUish material that may be consid

people to cover all the bases.

ered obscene or libelous. The Crescent reserves

for going on four years and
each year the service in the
post office gets better and
better. Please keep in mind
that the postal employees are
doing you a service. It is ex

the right to refuse publication any tetter.

Adverdserst Tlie Crescent will be circulated
every Friday, except during vacations and the

final two weeks of the semester. Publication

schedules are available. Display Ad space must
be reserved one week in advance, by 5 p.in.
Fridays. The deadline for Classifieds Is Monday,
5 pm.

do much walking down streets

The foundation for his argu
ment (homosexual couples
should have adoption rights)
is that we have no way to
discern values. He thinks only

a service

Keep in mind there are not
"Voices" Policies: Unsigned editoriak repre

If I was Andrew, I wouldn't

We must all answer the

question, is this justice?

Mall delivery

it can be.

Eric Muhr

having a bad day, week, year,
whatever, your life is only

KFOX great

but it is distributed as soon a.s

Gicia Boyd

when he killed you, he'd get
10 years, but since he was

argument

Granted, the mail to Beebe

Assistant Editor

The state obviously needs a
new law for DUID (driving
under the influence of depres
sion). That way we won't

thentic communication; Ruffs
tremely frustrating to get nega
yourself can prevent this from tive feedback from students. view only leads to polariza
happening by making sure The post office workers do tion and screaming at one
that the people you write to the best job they can.
another, because he allows
Thank you, Linda and all n o b a s i s t o e v a l u a t e v a l u e s .
put the correct box number
on the envelope.
The opposite of discrimina
you post office workers for a
I understand the importance job well done—keep it up!
tion is not to teach tolerance,
of getting mail. The workers
Sara Stansell
but to leave that person indis
in the post office do their best
criminate—which
unfortu
to get the mail to you. There's
nately, David RufT appears to
more to delivering the mail
be.
than most people tlunk. So N e e d f o r v a l i d
¥au\ Lancaster
Kellie, don'tstartcallingpostal
woricers lazy until you know
and understand all that goes
To t h e E d l t o n
into delivering the mail.
David Ruff doesn't need to
Ben Ashley
"quote scripture, holy maga
To t h e E d i t o R
zines, and big evangelical
I was reading through the
people" to have validity. He school newspaper, and an ar
simply needs valid arguments. ticle which portrayed the GFC

is not delivered immediately,

Managing Editor

If he would have been happy

tree.

not at fault

SUB and separate mail that

as long as 10 years.

tent of an individual does not

d a y, n o t t o m o r r o w ! " Yo u

must then sort the mail in the

the sentence could have been

Sony Lisa, you have to un
derstand that Andy was hav
ing a little bout of depression.

der instead of manslaughter

for good behavior he could be

of time to check it that many

The post office workers

had been convicted of mur

Your fatherwas right when he
said, "He got away with it"

many times. Ifit'ssucha waste

a . m .

r o w .

having a bad day and uses
their car to slam us against a

P o s t o f fi c e

pus between 10:00 and 11:30

ent names for murder? If he

12-18 months. With time off

their action. Either he did it or

mail is delivered to the cam

sion, and many people out
here have cars they can bor

worth 12-18 months of his.

The use of a defendant's state

cerning the slowness of the
Beebe post office. I would
first like to say that the U.S.

choose from. Why must our

have to worry if someone is

affect the consequences of

I'm writing in response to

cause I doubt that Lisa's par
ents will be over their depres

is something that should be
looked at skeptically. The in

out by Christmas.

Kellie MacKelvie's letter con

once I get out of prison be

Lisa's parents do not have
different types of mourning to
society have so many differ

"The intent of an in

that "he had given in to an
impulse." During question

To t h e E d i t o R

he didn't.

I have been a student here

critique those values, how

ever logical the critique, is sim
ply misguided.

Ruffs view removes any ra

radio station caught my eye. I
personally feel highly of
KFOX, and I hope that more
GFC students realized what

they are missing. This article
was exactly what these stu
dents needed.

It gave a perspective of just
how much work has been

dedicated to expanding the

versations on values by re

program to make it updated,
personal, and best of all, a

moving any external standard

to see that someone was mak

tional foundation from con

to judge them.
This post-rational mind set
sees truth as impossible to
communicateoreven achieve,
and opinion as immune from
criticism. To quote Ruff: "This
assumes the Christian world
view to be the most correct...

Christians hurt others with this
ethnocentricity." So much for

taking the gospel to the ends
of the earth. For Ruff, discrimi
nating between truth and false

hood Is intolerant and oppres
sive.

But teaching to discriminate
between truth and error is the

stress reliever. It is so exciting

ing a real effort to advertise
KFOX even more than it al

ready has been in the past.

One of their best advertis

ing techniques they have used
is broadcasUng the Paul and

Brian Show during breakfast

hours in the cafeteria. People
listen to it, and like I did, they
get hooked on it.

Ive really enjoyed how
much more professional this

show has become, along with
others.

I just want to personally

thank the Crescent for their
core of education. It requires great job of advertising and
familiarity with reason and is
the mark of an educated man.
It allows an avenue for au-

supporting KFOX.

Cariuajo Roblson

g
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Cook coaches George Fox
teams to national prominence
can designations.

With their No. 2 finish last

In addition, 13 in
dividuals have

year, the women's cross coun

won

Seventh-year

18

NAIA

academic AllA m e r i c a n

c o a c h We s C o o k

has guided four of

scholar-athlete

his George Fox Col
lege teams to top-

" I don't think the training is

"He always sent little notes

try team made their fifth ap
pearance in the national top-

anythingspecial. I'mnotcon-

10. Thementooktheirfourth-

know about it. I just know

straight district title and top-

what woiks for us, "he said. "I

Despite the noteworthy ac
complishments of his athletes
and teams. Cook hopes his
athletes leave the program

have a tendency to be soft and

with more than athletic acco

mellow with workouts and not

lades.

honors.

Through
coaching cross

15 national finishes.

And that's just
what his cross county and trade
teams did last year.
Since 1987, when Cook ar

"Coach Cook is

very committed to
and field at George Fox, Cook the people on the
country and track

feels he's fulfilling a promise.
"As a runner, I never had a

team as individuals

vinced I Imow all there is to

with encouraging things."

beat them up. I'd rather have
them be highly motivated than

growth experience for them.

overtrained."

I want them to leave with the

Cook says he does not focus

on past achievements.

"I want this to be a life-

tools and kind of experience
that will help them be com

"I guess I don't dwell a lot,"

fortable and successful in the

sarily have a 'win at

he said. "I tell my kids not to
spend a lot of time looking in

all cost' attitude.

the rear view mirror. It's nice

It's more of a 'take

to look back, but I don't focus

world. I hope they will have
a loving commitment to the
Lord and a concept of love,"
he said. "I think probably
what I'm trying to do is to get

rived from Gladstone High

coach like what my percei>-

and doesn't neces

School, GFC's runners have

tion of a coach is now," he
said. "I made a promise to

emerged as a small college
powerhouse often capable of myself that I wanted kids not
striding with or ahead of many to have to say they never had
NCAA Div. 1 teams. The Lady a coach."
Bruincross country teamspent
Jill Jamison Beals, a 1992

ing program.

care of each per
son and each per

there."
Cook believes recruits are

kids to believe in themselves

attracted by a combination of

because the world is so nega

the education, running pro

tive and I want this to be a

from October of 1991 until
this season as the No. 1 ranked

grad and three-time national

team in the National Assoda-

a 1993 Hayward Award final

tion of Intercollegiate Athlet

ist, attributes much of the suc

ics (NAIA). After the 1992

cess of the GFC cross country
and track programs to Cook.
"Coach Cook is very com
mitted to the people on the

successful pro

program in a Christian atmo

gram."

team as individuals and

Jill Jamison Beals

sphere, then it probably
doesn't get any better than

he said. "I don't relate well to

this," he said.

teen years old at heart"
For some. Cook has done

team finished as national run

ner-up, he was named NAIA
national women's cross coun

try coach of the year and the
West Coast region's men's and
women's coach of the year.
In the Oct. 11 NAIA poll the
women were ranked third and
the men 12th.

Under his tutelage, six cross
country runners and 12 track
and field athletes have earned
a total of 33 NAIA AII-Ameri-

10,000 meter champion, and

son do their best'

attitude, which, of
course, leads to a

doesn't necessarily have a
"win-at-all-cost" attitude,"
Beals said. "It's more of a

"take care of each person and
each person do their best" at
titude, which, of course, leads
to a successful program."
Cook's philosophy has pro
duced impressive results.

gram, and Christian atmo
sphere offered at George Fox.
"If you want a quality edu
cation with a quality running

When many freshman cross

positive experience."
His basic reason for coach

ing may be a little less compli
cated.

"I just love young people,"
older people. I'm still four

10 finish with last year's fifthplace finish. Last track sea
son, the men placed 14th in

country runners are asked why
they chose George Fox,, what
comes out often is simply,

more t^n fulftU a promise to

the nation and the women

"Cook."

fi n i s h e d n i n t h .

"Coach was pretty persis
tent," saidHeidiHaley a fresh
man from Rogue River, Ore.

me," said 1993 graduate and
All-American runner Jon
Wright "I think he's like that
for almost everybody.

Cook does not attribute his
team's successes to their train

be what a coach should be.
"He's like a second father to

Volleyball working toward playoffs
H

W M

The 1993 Lady Bruin volley
ball season has been full of

success. Wththeregularsea-

son coming to an end, and the
playoffs quickly approaching,
the team is working hard to

play at its peak performance.
Outside hitter Kari Bashford

(Jr. Gillette, Wyo), who has

played a major role in the
teams' success, saystheyoung

team, which has only one se

gether at the same time," she

by Kim Meche, who played at

nior, has showed a lot of im
provement

said.

GFC from 1985-88.
Suehiro's new record is even

"We've come a long way,
we're really starting to play

nite possibility according to
Bashford. The Lady Bruins

together as a team," Bashford

need to finish first or second
in their conference to advance

said. "Everyonehasbeenplaying really well."
Bashford said the only ob
stacle the team has yet to over
come this season is to estab
lish more consistency in per
formance.

"We need to be playing to-

Post-season play is a defi

State College VoUeyball Invi
tational, played October 8-9
in Monmouth. This was her

to the district playoffs.
Jamie Suehiro (Sr., Olympia, Wash.) has also been one

more impressive when you
consider this is only her third
year of competition at GFC.
Suehiro transferred to George
Fox after spending her fresh
man year at the University of
Washington-where she did

sixth straight aU-toumament

of the main forces behind the

not play collegiate volleyball.

district championship. The

team's success. Earlier this

Another honor bestowed on

NAIA Council of Presidents

season Suehiro established a

Suehiro this season was being

recently voted to eliminate the

new GFC career assist record.

named to the all-tournament

district format and instead

The former record was held

team at the Westem Oregon

have afliiiated conferences.

team for the 1992 and 1993
s e a s o n s .

The NAIA District 2 voUeybaU playoffs begin November

5-6. This will be the last time
that GFC has a chance at the

Starting next year, the na
tional tournament wiU have

20 teams: the host school, one
Coming up^

Last Week's Scores
Women's Soccer

10/16

P a d fi c

10/19

P a d fi c

Men's Soccer

10/16

P a d fi c

VoUeyball
10/16 Western Oregon
1 0 / 1 0 P a d fi c L u t h e r a n
Cross Coontry

6-5
2-1 (Ot>
0-2
11 - 3
3-1

19-13
0-3

3-0

W o m e n

10/26 at Linfleld

1st
1st

C N T C I 5 TA I N M C N T

Men's Soccer

10/23 vs. Concordia
10/27 at Willamette
VoUeyball
10/26 at Willamette
10/29 vs. Albcrtson
Cross Country

10/16 GFC Indtational
M e n

Women's Soccer
10/23 at Albcrtson

10/23 Western Washington
Invitational

Hawaii team, nine at-large
selections and nine regional
champions. The Pacific North
west region will have 26teams.
GFC can qualify for regional
playoffs by winning the sixteam Cascade Conference.

Students interested In an A&E Editor

position , please contact Gina in the
Crescent office. Job would require 35 hoursAveek for biweekly section.
Writing/Arts background desired.

The Lady Bruins play their
five remaininggames this sea
son at Miller Gymnasium.

Their next action is Tuesday
October 26 against V^Uamette
University at 7:30.

October 22, 1993
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Quaker tapestry on exhibit in Ross Gallery

Chehalem
Chorale to

The only West Coast exhibit

unique because of the use of

i n t h e fi r s t U n i t e d S t a t e s t o u r

several distinct embroidery

line layer. The second is an

lated by the weave of the can

of Quaker Tapestry from En
gland will be at George Fox
College InNewberg, Ore., Oct
22 through Nov. 6.

techniques not previously

infilling layer, said to be com
parable to cloisonne enamel
ing. On top of that is a cre

v a s .

allow embroiderers of differ

ative embroidery layer com

Tapestry Group will be work

An opening reception is
scheduled for Friday, Oct. 22,

ent ages and abilities to be

pleted by the most skilled

involved.

embroiderers.

ing on a panel they are creat
ing for the North American

from 6 to 9 p.m. in the college's

More than 4,000 participants

Ross Gallery. Exhibit hours

in 10 nations, ranging in age

color scheme, with an in

Quaker Tapestry, ^ich was
begun in 1988with England's

are Ito 9 p.m. Monday through
Saturday and 1 to 6 p.m. Sun
day. There is no admission
charge.
The exhibit, previously on
display in Philadelphia and

from four to 96 years, have
created 77 narrative designs

tended harmonious effect.

Quaker Tapestry as its inspi

Tw o S o m e r s e t w e a v e r s w e r e

ration.

depicting the story of Quaker

chosen to make the woolen

The panel's theme is the first

ism. The embroidered panels
honor the spiritual insights,

unprogrammed Friends wed
ding in Oregon, which took

sing Sunday
The Chehalem Chorale,

a vocal ensemble composed
of George Fox College fac
ulty, staff and alumni, will
present a concert Sunday,
Qa. 24, at 3:30 p.m. in Bauman Auditorium. Admis
sion is free.

The chorale, conducted
by GFC music professor
John Bowman, will sing
three Hungarian folk songs
and four sacred selections.

The sacred music portion of
the concert includes "In

Music God is Glorified" by
Lloyd Pfautsch; Flor Peelers'
"Sing to God with Gladness
(Psalm 100)," sung in Latin;

combined. The stitches and

techniques were selected to

three layers. First is a simple

Each panel has a restricted

wool forstitches that are regu

As part of the exhibit, mem
bers of the Willamette Quaker

devotion andachievcments of

cloth, which was designed to
accept crewel embroidery
without showing needle

headed for New York City

Friends during the past three

m a r k s . Te n c o l o r s a r e u s e d i n

After the American tour, the

next, consists of 24 panels and
nine reproductions of crewel
embroidery, each 25 inches
by 21 inches. The tapestry
was begun in 1981 as a 10-

centuries.

the warp, andl20 natural dyetype colors were selected for

Quaker Tapestry will return
to England for permanent dis
play, possibly in northern En
gland where Quakerism had

year educational project.
The Quaker Tapestry is

Project originator Anne

Wynn-Wilson of Somerset,
England, established the em
broidery style with Bayeux
Tapestry as the inspiration.
The embroidery is done in

crewel embroidery wools.

Crewel embroidery is said
to "dance freely across the
surface of the fabric," distinct
from canvas work, which uses

place in Eugene.

its beginnings in 1652 with
the founding of the Religious
Society of Friends.

"The Eyes of all Wait Upon

Thee" by Jean Berger; and
"O Clap Your Hands" by
John Rutter.

Job Hunter's

workshop
Develop your job search
plan at the "Job Hunter's

OPPORTUNITIES

more information send
a self addressed

•EXTRA INCOME '93*

stamped envelope to:

Bam 1200 - $ 500

Tr a v e l I n c . P. O . B o x

Bonruejerke and Assistant

weekly mailing 1993

2530, Miami, FL 33261

Leslie Dotson will cover a

Tr a v e l b r o c h u r e s . F o r

Workshop" sponsored by
Career Services. Director

Do not let kindness and truth leave you; bind
them around your neck, write them on the
tablet of your heart.
Proverbs 3:3 NASB

Thank you Deb Lacey of Student Life for selecting
this week's word. The Crescent would appreciate
volunteers to select scripture for future issues.

variety of topics including

Job outlook to 2005, sldlls:
analysis, how to market
yourself, networking, re
sumes and cover letters, the

job application, the job in
terview and more. TheJob

Hunting Handbook by
Dahlstrom and Company
will be used as a guide for
the workshop. Handbooks
wilt be given topartidpants
for reference tools during
and after the workshop.
The workshop will be held
on Saturday, October 30
from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.

f
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/III ooH, eat See Gneam
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• Commitees Forming
® Survey will be taken
Thursday Oct 28

F O O D

9:30 p.m. SUB Basement

F R J E N D S

TONIGHT
A T

In Wheeler 209. Space Is
limited. Contaa Career

Services, 538-8383, exL 426,

Cross Roads

for more information and

The

Pizza & Deli

reservations.

"We make it fresh for your oven or ours'

National and international

news provided by wire re
ports from ZapNews.

$1.00 OFF Giant Pizza
2203 Portland. Rd. Call Ahead
Ncwberg.OR

538-0422

Concerned family or friends?
Why not include them in the news around cam

pus through a subscription of the Crescent?
SUBSCRIBE NOW

$3.00 for the rest of the
1st semester

$9.00 for 2nd semester

AISLEY
A F E

Oirao]^ SMClMo«PertMd
m

i

m
i
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m
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Call ext. 322 or stop by the Crescent Office

•tttj CiMI

Open Mike

Poetry Nigkt
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